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Mini. ·~s9ta SJ~te _Colleges . 
and LJ111vers1t1es Leadership 
MnSCU Is governed by a ! 5-member Board of Trustees appointed by the governor. 

The Board has policy resµonsibility for system planning, andem1c programs, fiscal management, 

persor'1el, admissions requirements. tuition and fees, and rules and regulations. 

The Board appoints the chancellor. who serves as the chief executive office:- :' "~ 1s responsible 

to the Board for the administration system. 

State !aw requires three bodrd members to be students or recent graduates of MnSCU 1nstit1 rtIons. 
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Executive Sununary 
"Putting Students First 11nSCU's =>idn for Minnesota" outlines how Minnesota State Colleges and 

Un1vers1t1es will meet the higher ed, ,_J.t1on needs of student:. ,nto the next century. 

Established on July I. 1995. MnSCU provides high quality programs through its IO technical 

colleges. 8 community colleges. I l consoiidated colleges and 7 state un1vers1t1es located in 46 

communities thr ,Jughout Minnesota. 

MnSCU offers a wide array of educat1onai opportunities. These include programs 1n technical 

educ,.t,on. 'Nh1ch prepares students for sk,'. ~d occupations that do not req•Jire a baccalaureate 

degree: pre-baccalaureate education. which offers lower div1s1on 1nr•~1Jct1on ,n academic programs; 

occupational education. ;n wh:ch all credits earned are a._cepted for transfer to a baccalaureate 

degree ,n the same field of st, , and baccalaureate a-id gr1.duate 1:;ducat1on. w' liCh offers 

1nstn.,..::t1on through the master·s degree. 1nc!ud1ng speoal:st certificates, 1n the liberal ans and 

sciences dnd profess,ona! education. 

This strategic plan includes a.mb1t100s for 1ncreas,rig levels of accountabil1ty to students 

and to tc1xpayers. 1mp1-ov1ng preparation for careers a sk:.di-based credit transfer 

option. embrarn,g technology as a core education component. a11gning programs an.J serv;ces 

with state nE:eds a.nd str-er ~hen1ng the :'1nSCU/K- I 2 partnership. 

The S!X goa1s detaiied beiuN r-epresent a strategy ( 1997-2000) to help MnSCU 

·ncrease its contr1but1on to M1nneso;a·s econom:c con ,pet:t1veness dnd the quallty-of life 

for ,ts ot17ens. 

Summary of Str:itegic Goals 
Goal I: Academic Accountability 

To provide academic accmrtdbil:ty to the peon1"' Ne se•·ve by rncasunng student achievement 

1n all ar-eas of 

Goal 2: Skill-based Transfer 

To ease studerit rv1obd1h bet·Neer: ,nst,tulions 

sktll-based transfer 

Goal 3: Career Education 

amor6 ~--iucat:ona! programs through 

To reth:nk _areer educdt1e,;1 to ens, .. we that students ~et the gener ai education and technical 

skills dnd competencies thev need ford :,fet1rre of cdr-eer:-- not Just a first JOb 

Goal 4: Electronic Education 

To ensure that electr·cr:,c e.:::ucat,on becorr:es a core e:ernent of MnSCU to enhance teaching 

and leam,ng while connecting students. schoos. 

Goal S: Program and Service Alignment 

To ahgri MnSCU's r,.;rngrams ,:rid serv•ce:: wit!-, the 0eed:; 

Goal 6: MnSCU I K-12 Partnership 

To strengthen the p::1nners'11p between MnSCU dra K- 2 ea ..... ut,on by pursuing 2 systemw,de 

effort to :rnprove outreach to K-12. to enharc~ teache• ecucat,or a"G to ensure successful 

student transitions fr-om h,gl-i school to college 



MnSCU Statement ofValues 
Discussions at d senes of MnSCU town meeting:.; and internal forums inspired Mnsr~u to 

develop a statement of values. These values extend beyond the particulars of the strategic 

plan. but will be especially helpful in implementing the plan. --;-1-.,ey reflect the va,ues that 

Minnesotans and MnSCU faculty. students and staff across the sta1e hope will permeate the 

system we are shaping. 

'1nSC( l'ommit:,; it;-;C'lf to t lw prornol ion of fiw \·ahws i1 dt·c·ms ct·tnral to dfc•c·tin· 

education aml a s1rotlf! ~;odety: 

Qualitv Promoting higher· sta,1dards of performance ,n everyI1 .ng the system undertakes 

Divf"rsity Budding a system open and accepting of all 1ndiv1d:..Jals 

Civility Educating for social and c1v1c respons1!.J1hty 

AccP~~ and Affordability Ensuring that there are no financial b':l· ners to 

MnSCU ed..1c1t1ori 

Systnnwi, I,• Acee nmtahili1y Demonstrating educational effectiveness and 

organizational effioency 

Each of these fundamental \,&1ues wdi underlie the strategic goals. MnSCU expects that each 

of these values will find expression in the implementation of the six strati='gic goals. 

The MnSCU Vision Statement 
Guiding MnSCU's six strategic goals is a v1s,on statement vvhich was discussed 1n the town 

meetings and internal forums. 

Tlw \limw~ota State· Colle·µ{·~ and l 11i,·t>r~1tw:-.. h~ fcw11--i11µ nc-ati\'it~ aml 
PIH·f't?Y 011 lll«-Ptinµ: tlw t>d11nnio11al 11re·d:-- of tfto:-.e• it ~«·n·c·:-.. will lu- wid.-1~ 
rr-co~nizc•d a~ tlw pri111ary e·d1watio11al pathway for tlw 1woplc- of \limw:-.ota 
to ac-hit•,·•· mt e•11hmwc-d 4111alit~ of lif«- awl i111pro,·c·d c•c-011omi•· c·o1111 u-ti1h·c·1w:-.-.. 

By v1r• ...>f size. MnSCU alreddy 1s the primary pathway to education 1n Minnesota. 

But the MnSCU v1s1on focuses more on quality. choice. access and affordabd1ty than size. 

of MnSCU as the key educational resource for si::>cunng their ecunor'1'C future. building an 

educated c·+.1zenry and creating a civil society. 

.) 



Introduction 
This strategic plan sets goals to guide Minnesota State Colleges and Universities over the 

remaining few years of the 20th centu1~y and the beginning of the 2 i st. By attaining these 

goals. MnSCU will contribute s1gnit1cantly to an enhanced quality of life and increased economic 

con .pet1t1veness for the people of Minnesota 1n the century ahead. 

The plan reflects an extended conversation, consuming eight months and covering all corners 

of the state, between the people MnSCU ser -~-'sand the people who make MnSO J work. It 
completes, at least for the trme being, one of the four core responsit,:l1t1es the MnSCU Board 

of Trustees has ec;tabiished for the system office: setting strateg1L d1rt.ct1on for the state's largest 

provider of higher education. 

The strategK planning process began in earnesL in the spring of 1996, little more than six 

months after MnSCU's first permanent chancellor~ D, Judith Eaton. assurned her duties. 

MnSCU started by gathering perspectives from focus groups across the state. collecting 

dernograph,c and economic data. and comm1ss1oning market research surveys of students, 

a1· 1rnni and employers. After ana1yz1ng this 1nformat1on and sharing 1t with the MnSCU board. 

a strategic plan steering cornrnittee .. -.11th consultants frorn the National Cente•· for Higher 

Edu-at,on Management Systems. worked with Chancellor Ea.ton to develop a tentative v1s1on 

statement and five tentative strategic themes. 

In Septernber and October- i 996. Chancellor Faton and the MnSCU board conducted 12 

town meetings acrnss the state to d:scuss the thernes with nearly i .600 people. The MnSCU 

college and un1vers1ty presidents also held town meetings with ~he!f faculty. staff and students. 

In addn_ion. the entire systern office staff met to discuss the thcrnes. and discussions Nere held 

·111th the statewide facuity. staff and s-tudent ieadership. ,t\!i of these cJnversat1ons r,,__ 'Jed to 

r-eftne the v1s1on stateme'lt and tr;:;.,sf,.:;r-rri th.'.:: five tent;:it1ve strateg,c them•:s into godis-- as 

we 11 as adding a nE:N SlJ<.th goa!- that Detter· refiect the ideas of the people MnSClJ suves 

and the people who make MnSCU work. 

l-IistoJT and Background . (_· 
Dunng the 1980s M,nnesota leg1siator·s discussed various options for governiP6 ti.e state 

co!leges and univers,t;es. In the ! 99 I session. Senate Ma1onty Leader Roger· Moe int· educed 

leg1siat1on to rnerg.: the seven stc1te un1vers1t1es. 3,:1 tech01ca! coi!eges and 2 i c,,.·nmuni~y 

colleges under one board. Senator Moe suggested that the merger of these 1nstrtut1ons woL.dd 

,ncreac::e 1r.st1tutional accountab,hty, impr-rJve student tra11sfer: coordinate p•-ogram deliver f and 

improve tacilr!:·; planning. The gent>ra1 expectation was that the mer-ger ::o- ,ij not sa.ve rnoney 

1n the short Lerm, but that eftic!ency and effectiveness Nould be 1nu-eased over the iong term. 

Members of the House of Representatives agreed -.1-.11th Senator· Moe·s g0 neral concerns but 

did not believe a merger of the systems 'Nas necessary to accomplish bgre·- education reform. 

The House proposed a plan in lieu of the mer·ger bili and passed ,ts reform pacKBge. A subsequent 

• 1ouse-Senate conference comrn1ttee 1et the merger- stand. but extended the ong1na! two-year 

transition penod for the riev" system to four yea.rs. to bec-::ime effect,ve J - i. i 995 

h 



In the ensuing years, the House passed a series of bills to 1.,:1do the new system, but by 1994 

it becarie clear that the merger would become a reaiity. Leg1slat1on was adopted to guide 

collective barga1rnng and to ~ ·ov1de for the transfer of technical college employees from school 

districts to the state of Minnesota. The le~1slature also amended the revenue bonding authority 

for state university dormitories and residence halls. A final piece of IE:_;1slat1on pr0v1ded emplo/·'es 

displaced by then . ...:r-ger with several early retirement options. 

in 1993, the Minnesota Higher Education Board (now called the MnSCU Board ofTrustees) 

appointed Dr. Jay Noren as intenm chancelio1· to guide the trans1t1on to the 1995 ~'lerger~ 

He succeeded Dr. Mary Rieder: who \Nas appo:nted as acting interim chancellor 1n 199 I . 

In 1995, a drafting team representing ail th.,..ee higher education systems reviewed approximately 

250 pages of state law govern1n15 colleges anc univers,t,es and recommended which laws should 

be earned forward. More than I 30 sections cf law were repealed. and the balance cf .... 1gher 

educa.t1on statutes was reorganized. 

1f-)e Board of Trustees cornrn,ssioned a r, .:::~.ona! search for a permanent cl----,ancellor in the 

spnng of 1995. The succes;fu! cand1cate. Dr· jud,th Eaton. vvas se!erted on June i 2, 1995. and 

assumed the p0s1t1on on August t 5, ! 995 \/'/:th r:onc...;n·ence ft-on-: the boa:·d. she developec 

a new organizational rrame,1vorl<- fryr· tbe MnSCU system office. nd1ect1ng fcur systern priont;es. 

policy deve!opr ent governme'ltal ia·son and ad·,ocacy, strategic p:ar·n1ng and budget. 

The new proposal for· s;1~ter"Y'\ office sur+;rg focused on the ei1rr;1rat 1on or ,e,ocdt1on of some 

ftmd1ons and the red ;ct:or of staff from d for·ce of 2 i O to I , 'J Fur-trer· cos~ eff:c er,c:es have 

been ach1ev =d 'Jver the last ·-·o -,e.:r-s oy co,...sc!,dc1t1ng 2.8 cornm.,..:n t ;,r and teer :-:,ca.i college 

campuses ( 1nvohlir;g 22 nst,t:...1: ens i •ntc ; ; cornpr-nhens,ve commun,t1 aric tec~1r ca! colleges. 

Now 1n !ts second r1ear d oper-ation. MnSCU ser,· "the state .vrt.h S3 c,3.r;ipuses ,:. 46 cor11rr1t~nrties. pius 

the Akita campL;s 1n japan. The system ;;t,1nds as the !argest pro·.1·der- of n,r:her cd: iCi!:On ,r: the stdte 

l\1nSCL: Hesp<~nsi_hi litiPs 
to the State of \l11111esota 
The respons1b1lities of -i-he r"-hSCU 3oa.r-c on·.·, ... stee:, ,1!·e io,_y,d !n M r··nesota Statute<s Chaote·· 

I 36F. This cnai:-ter defiiies the scooe a;;d J.uthonty 0 1 :he bca,·d 1vi ._h ,s punJoseiy broad anc 

1nciudes the respo11s,b111ty to gover· the state coi1eges and u°'' .f····~:t,es Jnd ,i:; re!.ated propert, 

of the systern 

The lav,1 requwes the board to D"esc""i8e C'.)urses of study a.r'·d co0Ciit,ons cf adrn,ssions. set 

tu,t1on and fees. estab1:sh requ1r .~rnents foi· corr,p\et,on o· o:·ogran~s. ::1op• o .. e a1.tar·dn,; c,f 

appropriate cernfica--:. "S. d,p1on1as a,-;d deg(ees ar>d dCop: s~1t.:t e boarc poi:c ·s fo.- t'le 

mst1tut1ons 1t go .. ems. The board 1.:: also r·espons:b!e for appo,n!'""'ent o• a c,<i'Kei:c,· -arc me 

delegation of powers necessa.r·,, f,_x the pefor·mance of the cha:1ce:1or·::. Sut,es 



rl-i I ' '1 s--·-'1 C '1.l 1 ·\1 · . . _ l f~ 1 v·_ 11 k_ __A .. 1 rv _ 1 s s 1 () Il 
In June 1995, the MnSCU Board of Trustees adopted the following statement of mission: 

\1i1111t•:--0111 '.'-ital•' ( :ollt·,!!t'-. and l 11iwr:--itiP:-, prm·idt>:-- ,w,·P~:-oil,J .. lii,!.d1 q11alit~. f11111n·-orit>JJIPd 

cd1wa1 ·1111 and 1·nm1111111i1~ .... n i1·1· tliro11,!!h tf'dlllil'al. pn·-hw·1·ala11n·a1c·. bac1·ala11n·at«'. 

rna:--tt·r :--. c wnq 1.11i1111al a111 I 1·11111 i1111i11~ c·d1wa1 ic 111 1 •ro,2ra111:--. 

Each state college and university has a distinct mission that is consistent with and supportive 

of the overall mission of Minnesota State Colleges and Universities. 

\1im11 -.ota ~ta11• ( :oll1·!.!«'-- aud l 11iH·r~itiP ... pn,dd1·, hi,!!11 q11ali:~ pro1!rmu:-- ,·0111pri~i11µ-: 

• TPl'!mi«·,il P1hwa1io11 pro!,!r.tfll:-,. dPli,1·n·d pri,wipail~ l,y 1c·c·h11ical c·olJc·.2•·:--. which 

pri·pan· -.rnd,•11t-. for -.killc·d 01T1tpatio11-. that do not n·q11in· a l1a1·•·alatm·a1.- dt·µ:r,•t•. 

• Pn·-l1,wndaun·a1•· progra111:--. d1·li·-:.-rPd prirwipall~ h~ 1·0111m11nit~ collq.!.-~- wltid1 

offt>r Im, •·r di, i--ion i11-.1 nwr ion in anuh·mi" prn!.!ralll:-,. ocn1pat ioual pro_!.!f'Hlll:-i i11 which 

all 1·rc·dit~ Panwd \\ ill lw w·,·•·pH·d for trn11-.f1·r to a h,wcala1m·a1t· dr~n·.- in tlw :--allH' 

fit·ld of ,twh. and n·11wdial -.111diP:--. 

• B.wnda1in·atP awl ~rad,1.11•· program-.. d1·lin·rc·d pri1wipall~ I,~ :-,!alt· trni,·.-r:-,ili«·:--. 

\\ hid1 offi·r 1111d1·r~:-ad11a11· awl µrad1w11· i11 .. 1 nw! ion I hrouµ:h dw 111a:--1t•,::-- d1·µ-n· ... 

i1wl11di11,!! ... ,wri,ili-.1 1·1·r1ifin111•-.. i11 tlw lilwrnl art-. ~rnd -.1·ic·1w«'-. .1111f profe:--:-,ional c•d1wa1io11. 

Exten1al Co11sidPratio11s for 
Strategic Planning 

L L 

Demographic and Economic Profile of Minnesota 

Fastest Growing Occupations in Minnesota 1993-200 I 
With 4.6 rn:!!1or1 residents. i"': 1nnesota ranks 20th 1n population. 

S,nce 1990. the ;:>oou1at1on has be•:n 1ncreas1ng. v-11th an influx of out

of-state profess:ona:s to the Twin Cities ar.d a g1·ovvth 1n rural areas. tt4'ir~r 
,, 11 ._ '! ~ .. tffl--•il 
IL~~'-; ----------' 

I Human Services Werbrs 640 6ft 
2 Computer En,meers 741 67' 
3 Systems Analysts ISO 65,., 
4 HomeHNkh.AiclM 938 62% 
5 Personal Home Care A.ides 300 61'%. 
6 Parahl1ah ... 47' 
1 Electronic hp,ation Operator ff 47~ 
I Occupational Therapy Ants. 31 4S'%. 
9 Manicurists 38 4ft 

10 PhyskalTl!erapr Ants. .. 43'1. .. Detectives and lnff<mpeon 51 43'\. 
12 COf'NICtionOtlken 2te 43<Ji., 
13 Phy-,c&I ~ tH 4ft 
14 Dau Processmc 1.,._ Repair u, .,., 
15 Geolotist. ~1st 41 4ft 
16 ~'!upationalThe~ ff Jn 
17 Teachers. ~mdrp 4H 35~ 
II Medical RecOf'ds Techs uo 35,., 

" Medka!Assistanu UI n, 
20 Teach""rs Special Eckecation l7t 35'\. 

Avene:e of ...U occupations 12.,, ...... _L_ 
Minnesota Depanmer>t of Econo,mc S«uni:y I It 20 30 41 so 60 70 
Res.-1rch and S1:2t,st1{;S Office Aug-55 f¾ercent lncf'l:'a:;,,.e 

Mirriesota :s f-e,at ;e, l affluent. Tf ,2 state --anks above the 1995 

US mean :r, per- cao,ta , ... come ($23.1 ! 8 versus $22788) and well 

The eccY1urn1c st:·.-:~r,gth of Minnesota ,s found 1n the southern third 

of the state T r.e ec,')r:o~riy of Minnesota :s producing new ;obs 

a.: a r-ate s:ight!v 1-!:gher- tnan that of the United States as a vvhole.The 

gm .. •.th ,s predv,Y):nartiy ,n 1.ne serv, .... e and trade sectors. and hecl\/ily 

concentnte,-j 1n t:.-.ie T.·,11n Ctes. Trie except,or 1s rnanufactunng. v.h:ch 

is gro.ving ~-aster ,n .1re2s c:Jt:; de, bL.--t. not far from. the Twin Cities. 

M,nnesotd generates a "·,~h ie..,e! of state general revenue relative 

•'.) aer cap;ta ,r· ~o...,..,e T;-e state ,~.;ests heavfly ,n sooal services 

and K-12 ed -.1t,on. t'"'t ,ess r,ea,1::., ,n higher education. 



Educational Profile of Minnesota 
Reflecting the needs of the state's LConomy, Minnesota ranks above the national average 1n 

educational attainment at the following levels: high school graduate (33% versus 30%), associate 

degree (8.6% versus 6.2%) and baccctlaureate ( 15.6% versus 13.7%). In addition, the state's high 

school dropout rate (6%) is among the lowest 1n the United States. Minnesota ranks below the 

national average at the graduate and professional levels. Educational attainment 1s highest in the 

southeast quadrant of the state. 

In recent years, the 11umber of high school graduates has declined significantly from its 

historical zenith of tr,e late 1970s. The decline has recently stabilized, however: and 1s now 

trending upward sligntly. The number of high schu1..., graduates 1s pro1ected to grow incrementally 

during the next decade. from an estrnated 59.080 1n 1996-97 to 67.378 ,n 2006-07.This gr0\11,'lh 

will be greatest at the beg1nn1ng of this penod. It 'Nill occur 1n and around the 1'N1n Cities, while 

declining somewhat 1n many other parts of the state. 

Student demographic trends also show that 1.he future 

college-going population will likely be older. more par·t 

time. more diverse. less able to pay and more 1n need 

of both basic and career-specific skills. 

Approximately 5.500 Minnesota community college students 

transfer to the state's four-year :nstitut1ons each year. The 

students ·Nho transfer in 

More High School Graduates Coming 
40000 

I 
-' 35000 

J 
"i: 
~ 30000 

pen,.entage of commun,t,, 
20000'---__.__---l-_ __,______._____..__~......_.....___.___.___._____.~_._________, 

Minnesota ,swell above other nat,onaily reported data. 92• 96 98 00 02 

Year 

T uit1on and fees for co11ef!es and urnver-s1t1es ,n Minnesota 

are slightly higher than the national average. Tu1t1on fer the 

-- •--- Greater Minnesota ------ Metro area 

• Actual Source. Higher Education Services Office 

1994-95 academic year was $2.917 for Minnesota four-year public and un1vers1t1es 

compared to $2.689 nationally: tuition for Minnesota tw0-year institutions was $1.928 versus 

$1,194 nationally: and tu1t1on at pnvate in Minnesota was $12.233 versus 

$ l I .5 2.2 nat1onallr 

ij 
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External Threats and Opportunities 
State funding fat· all sectors of higher education in Minnesota has increased Just ahead of 1nfiat1on over 

the past two years. In fiscal year 1996, appropnat1ons to higher education increased six percent over 

the pnor two years to a total of $1 ,066,898.000. State funding for higher education is unlikely 

to increase significantly over the next three years because of an increased competition for limited 

public funds ft-om other public policy ar·eas such as health care. corrections, K-12 and family aid. 

Based on recent analysis predicting significant state r·evenue shortfalls by the year 200 I, advisors 

to the governor recommended maJor changes 1n higher education financing. These proposals 

include a new student vourlier system, in which all Minnesotans would be eligible for gr2""' s to 

help pay for an education at any public or private 1nstitut1on in the state. The proposal is 

intended to move public colleges to operate more efficiently through emphasis on competition, 

quality and accountability. 

Opportunities do exist for 111stitut1ons that can enhance quality, maintain access and increase 

operating efficiency and accountabilrty to the public. Institutions that cannot meet these imperatives 

are ur.likely to do well 1n the years ahead. A very robust state economy. with bread sector 

divers1ficat1on, presents an opportunity for increased demand for higher education students. 

Higher Education's Percentage Share 
of State Expenditures (FYs 1980-1997) 

State Spending Changes In Constant Dollars 
~ _{~_Ys 1980-1997) 

• 12.4'-

• 
• • 

• • 
• 

• 
11.1,;. 

, FYII FYll FYIS FY87 FY89 FY9! FY93 FY95 FY97 
FYIO FY82 FYl4 FYl6 FYII FY90 FY92 FY94 FY96 

• Fiscal Year 
Source Department of Finance 10196 

MnSCU Full Year Equivalent Enrollment Projections 

l<tOOOO ----
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l11tt·n1al (:onsideratio11s 
for Strategic Planning 
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Fiscal and Student Profile of MnSCU 
MnSCU 1'1st1tut1ons r·epr·esent d lar·ge public investment managing more than $ I billion annually 

1n taxpayer dollars. t1 ut1on, federal funds and pnvate gift support. The total also :ncludes $300 mill1on 

:n student a:d. Hig. . education's shat~ of the state budget 1s deciirnng hovvt:ver: f, om 15.5 percent 1n 

1987 to I l .7 pet-cent 1r 1996· 97. 

MnSCU err'Jioys approximately :?.0.000 faculty and staff.The system's phys1cai plant includes 686 
buildings with more than 22 millton square feet. 

Approx1rnatF::iy l 45.000 students were enrolled 1n MnSCU 1nst1tut1ons 1n the fa! of 1996. About 

97 percent of MnSCU .:ituder are undergraduates. MnSCU's mar·ket shar·e 1s stili more than 

haif of the state's enrol!mE:. " 1n h1ghe1· education (both public and private) and th1·ee-fourths of 

public higher education. 

The MnSCU student population 1s ,ncrr __ ds1ngly diverse. Fifty-four percent of ali students are 

female, approximately 45 percent attend part ::.:me and approximately seven percent are m1nont1 

One-third are 30 or older~ and the average age 1s 28. More than I 00,000 MnSCU students-

two-thirds of the total---rece,ve some form of financial aid, whether feder2.!, state or pr,vate or 

any cornb1nat1on thereof. 

MnSCU colleges and un1ver-s1t,es award approxir ,ately 30.000 degrees. diplomas and certificates 

per year. representing mor·e than ! ,200 dCadem1c programs (3.288 when programs at all 

locations are counteoJ at the certificate, diploma, associate. baccalaureate and r0aster's levels. 

MnSCU Instructional Programs at All Locations 
Fiscal Year 1996 

Masters 170 5.2% 

Certificate 762 23.2% 

Baccalaureate 503 15.3% 

830 25.2% 

1,023 31.1% 

3,288 100.0% 

Source: MnSCU Pohcy and Planmn6 
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Profile of MnSCU Students, Fiscal Year 1996 
These charts provide a profile of MnSCU students based on annual unduplicated headcount 

enrollmer-t In F1sca1 Year 1996 a total of 233.536 students. Annual undupl1cated headcount 

counts all students who were enrolled for credit for at least one term 1n a year: Enrollment 

also can be determined the number of students enrolled on a specific day. Using 

this snapshot approach. a total of 145, I 72 students were enrolled at MnSCU InstItutIons on 

the I 0th day of fall or semester 1996. 

AGE 
UnknownA e 18,485 7.9% 

50+ 9,139 3.9% 

40-49 25.394 10.9% 

30-39 40,243 17.2% 

25-29 28.252 12.1% 

20-24 63,280 27.1% 

19 & Under 48,743 20.9% 

Total 233,536 100.0% 

ETHNICITY 
Minorities 16881 

White 189848 82.6% 

Unknown Ethnici 23 228 10.1% 

Total 233,536 100.0% 

GENDER 
Unknown Gender 753 0.3% 

Female 126,670 54.2% 

Male 106,113 45.5% 

Total 233,536 100.0% 

LEVEL 
10,508 4.5% 

223.028 95.5% 

233,536 100.0% 

I:.! 



Internal Weaknesses and Strengths 
MnSCU 1s new.Though its colleges and universities enJoy varying degrees of visibility and prestige, 

the system itself i::; not yet well known among Minnesotans. 111 addition, the leadership Is new 

and relatively unkn()wn. Thus. the system's agenda-this strategic plan-will require a strong 

visibility campaign to increase public awareness and support. 

In addition. employees and internal constituencies are concerned about their Jobs and programs. 

Their voices--pos1t1vely or negat1vely--carry to their .::.ollect1ve bargaining units, their friends tn 

the community, their legislators and others. Vigorous two-way internal commurncat,on is necessar:-, 

But MnSCU stands apart as a new kind of higher education enterprise. MnSCU 1s part1cu!ar!y 

noted for its geographic accessibility across the state. its focus on undergraduate education. its 

emphasis on education for work 1n the occupations and professions. and its Jppeal to Minnesota 

students. the large maJonty of whom rer.a1n in the state after graduation. 

MnSCU has started with a reservoir of good will. Many people concede that they didn't 

necessarily like the idea of a merger; but the consensus seems to be. "Let's make It work." 

Thus, expectations fo,~ MnSCU are high. The debate that preceded the merger was long and 

polarized, with attempts to undo the legislation up to the I I th hour: Now. there are many 

supporters to please and critics to convince. As one example, the debate created the expectation 

that the merger would not cost any money and ultimately would result m significant cost savings. 

That may not be reasonable. but the expectation is firmly in place. 

Internal Threats and Opportunities 
MnSCU's challenges-threats to some--will be related largely to limited reso _,rces and the 

changing needs and demands of society and the economy. If the recent past 1s any indication. 

funding for higher education 1s more likely to diminish than increase. Legislative and gubernatorial 

attention are focused on the growing cost of health care, welfare and corrections. MnSCU also 

must deal with the pervasive perception that higher education does not manage its finances 

effectively, which dampens legislative and public support for increases 1n appropriations. 

Managing public perception will be another vital challenge for MnSCU. Sooety 1s growing more 

fickle about higher education. The general public still thinks well of higher education and realizes 

that it is '::Ssential for economic success. But the public Is increasingly womed about the rising 

cost of higher education, with parents wondering whether they can afford to educate their 

children. Skepticism among opinion ieaders is high, and their support 1s not iikely to increase 

unless MnSCU institutions and the whole of higher education can demonstrate increased quality 

and efficiency. 

But MnSCU has many opportunities before It. These include 

• the provision of a more cohesive educational environment for Minnesotans 

• the synergism to be generated by combining liberal arts and technical education curncula 

• the extraordinary potential for using electronic education creatively and extensively 

• the exploration of new methods of teaching and learning 

• the collective power for showcasing 1nstitut1ons that historically have been hidden 

from public view. 



~lhat \1nSCU Heard 
at Town Yleetings~ 
Other Forums 
As noted in the introduction. Chancellor Eaton and the Bo2.rd ofTrustees . ield 12 town meetings 

across the state 1n September and October 1996 to test receptivity to the five strategic themes 

and gain add1·.1onal feedback from the public The MnSCU leadership also met v''ith the presidents 

of MnSCU 1nstitutJons. faculty. studer.ts and staff. Minnesotans and tJ,e MnSCU community responded 
positively. The responses from the town meetings fell into four broad catt:~ories. as :1..1:lows, 

and have been used to help transform the tentat1ve strategic themes into more precise goals: 

I • Strengthen Access, Choice, Quality und Affordability 
Time and again. people raised the concern of making sure MnSCU institutions remain broadly 

accessible and affordable to all Minnesotans, and that they continue to provide a wide range 

of high quality educ:}tional programs. Some peopie stressed the need for increased access to 

four~year higher education for both urban and rural communities. while others asked for 

improved access to short-term occupational training courses. 

2. Increase MnSCUs 0utrea'7h to Communities and Business 

In both the greater Minne: '.)ta and Twit) Crt:1es areas. people stressed ~he imoortance of enhancing 

the outreacri of MnSCU c :impuses. They also praised the roles that campuses already are playing 

1n their communities. But ~ eople asked for more outreach to their surrounding comrnunites to 

work with l0cal businesses and connect MnSCU course offerings to community needs. Some 

people said they want to see MnSCU students strengthening their commitment to good 

citizenship by doing :-nore volunteer work ,n the community and stressing the responsibihties 

of all individuals within a democratic society. 

3. Strengthen the Partnership with K-12 Education 
Many Minnesotans said that MnSCU can do more to inform students of the broad range of 

courses offered by our technical colleges that can lead to gooei career opportunities. They 

believe much can be done ,n the high schools to increase the prestige and destrability of our 

techniCdl c,:-,!lege programs. Others stressed the importance of workmg with schools to reduce 

the number of students ,n need of developmental education once they get to college.They 

want MnSCU to collaborate with high schools as they strengthen graduation standards so that 

students have a better chance of succeeding in higher education. 

4. Improve the Quality of Life in Minnesota 
The people of Minnesota see MnSCU as a vehicle to enhance their own quality of life, in ways 

both great and small. Some emphasized the importance of providing a high quality liberal arts 
education, whereas others stressed the need to focus on job-related skills. For many, quality 

of life translated into the promise cf improved occupational choice and opportunity. For 

others. it meant access to a high quality education without a substa.'1tial decrease 1n their standard 

of living to pay for it. Many stressed the importance of encouraging lifelong learning and ;'.¼n 

educated citizenry. 



The ~!JnSClJ 
Staten1ent of Values 
The town meetings and internal forums 1nsp:r·:::d MnSCU to develop a statement of values 

which will determine ew~ryth1ng the system does. These valJes extend beyond the particulars 

of the strategic plan, but will be especially helpful in irr.p!ement1ng tr.e plan. They reflect the values 

that Minnesotans and MnSCU faculty. students and staff across the st;:ite hope will permeate 

the new system we are shaping. 

MnSCU commits itself to the promotion of five values it deems centra.1 to effective education 

and a strong society: 

()ualit y Promoting higher standards of performance !n everything the system undertakes. 

Diw-rsity Building a system open and ;;,cceptIng of ail 1nd1v1duals. 

Ci,·il,ty Educating for social and c1v1c responsibtl1ty. 

Aect>:-,S and .\ffordability Ensuring that there are no financial bamers to 

MnSCU education. 

Systt•mwidt• \,·c·o1111tahility Derr'Jnstrat1ng educational effectiveness and 

organizational effioency. 

Rather than defir.ng t, ,._.,...; values as separate strategic goals. MnSCU expects that Pach of 

them will find expressic 1, as appropnate. 1n the implementation of the six strategic goals. Each 

qf these fundamental va!ues--quality. diversity. ovdity. access ;ind affordability and ~ ystemwide 

accountability-will underlie al! strategic goals. 

The MnSCtJ 
Vision Staternent 
Guiding MnSCU's six strategic goals 1s this vision statement, which also was discussed in the 

town meetings and forums and refined as follows: 

The \,Jimw~ota State Collt>~t·"" anrl l ·11iwr.-.i1ir•s. hy fcwu~ing nrath·ity and f"1wrgy on 

nweting tlu· P(lnnttional nc•pds oft ho:-P it srrvt>~. will hP widc-ly rec·o~nizt"d a~ tlw 
primary ed1lt'a!iona! pathway for tlw 1woplt• of \limw:--ota to a('hi,·,,· an ,·nhann~,t 
qualit~ of lif~ and hnprowti et·nnomic compPtitiwrws.-.. 

By virtue of size, MnSCU already 1s the primary pathway to higher education 1n Minnesota. But 

the MnSCU vision focuses more on quality, choice. access :md affordability than s,ze. As th!s 

vision 1s realized, Minnesota families and employers will increasingly think of MnSC. .s the key 

educational resource for securing their economic future, building an educated ot,zenry and 

creating a ovi! society. To do that wili require organizational chdnge within MnSCU to antiopate 

better and respond to their needs. 



The Strategic Goals 
L 

The s,x strategic goais that follow establish the pnontIes for MnSCU over the next three years. 

Tactical work p!ans for each goal will be created 1n the months ahead. 

The six goals are complementary. with ,nte. 1t1onal overlap to increase the likelihood for success 

1r I all areas. The attainment of one goal will, ,n vary;ng degrees, depend upon and influence the 

attainment of others 

Summary of Strategic Goals 
Goal I : Academic Accountability 

To provide academic accountabiitty to the people we serve by measunng student aci--:~vement 

1n all areas of learning. 

Goal 2: Skill-based Transfer 

To ease student mobility between 1nstitut10ns and among educational programs through 

skill-based transfer 

Goal 3: Career Education 

To rethink ca, eer education to ensure that: students get thP. general education anr-J technical 

skills and competenoes need for .:i hfet1me of careers-not Just a first job. 

Goal -4: Electronic Education 

To ensure that electronic education becomes a core element of MnSCU to enhance teach· g 

and learning while connecting students, schools. colleges and urnvers1t1es. business and communrties. 

Goal 5: Program and Service Alignment 

To align MnSCU's programs and services with the needs of communities and businesses. 

Goal 6: MnSCU/K-12 Partnership 

To strengthen the partnership between MnSCU and K- I 2 education by pursuing a systemwide 

effort to improve outreach to K- 12. to enhance teacher education and to ensure c;uc, _:;sful 

5tudent trans,t1ons from school to college. 

Goal I: Academic Accountability 
To provide academic accountability to the people we serve by measuring student 

achievement in all areas of learning. 

• in technical and career education 
• in the liberai arts and general eLucation 
• in continuing education 

Purpose 
MnSCU needs to ensure that students, their farr,dies. empioyers. taxpayers, legislators and 

government offioals are fully informed of the academic effectiveness of each MnSCU institution 

by systematically measunng and reporting on hoN well our students are learning. By doing so, 

MnSCU will strengthen its accountability to all stakeholders. 

lh 

For Students: 
MnSCU will deveiop strategies for assessing achievement that enable MnSCU students to 

meet the challenges of a knowledge-based workplace. a giobal economy and an increasingly 

compl~x and diverse society. 



For employers: 

AS<;P-~1ng ach1evemen~ will ensure ,hat graduates are well prepared to enter- the workforce 

with job-related competencies as .veH as the necessa,·y co"'lmunicat10n, problem-solving 

and quant1tat1ve skills. 

For citizens: 

A comprehers1ve systemwide approach to assessing achievement Nill demonstrate the 

effectiveness of MnSCU 1n 1mpr-ov1ng student learning gains 1n general skills and their 

occupational programs. 

Background 
Over the past decade, the measurement of student !earning has become 1ncreas1ngiy 1moortant 

to policy makers. MnSCU proposes to integrate the best practices of assessing achievement at the 

level of the 1nd1v1dual student. the classroom arid program into a systemw1de approach to ensur _ 

high quality teaching and learning. Better knowledge about the levei of student leam1rig will help 

faculty understand more comr1ete!y how teach and students understand how they learn. 

Assessing for achievement ,s fundamental to 1rnprov1ng the practices of teaching and learrnng. 

Objectives 
I. Identify the expected results in three key areas of student learning: general skills, general education 
and occupational- or discipline-base·"' programs. 
At the system level. MnSCU will develop measurements to ensure that a!I students graduating 
from a MnSCU institution wili have the skills to write effectively. read and synthesize comrlex 

materials and mak:.e good use of quantitative skills to deal with the co nplex and changing 

demands of the workplace and the r,rr,::,,,,~.:,.- sooe·ty. Institutions will ..... e11se mea_ ... .wements of 

student achievement in genera! e ;t1on. ind:v:duai occupational-or d,scpline-based programs 

will develop or improve upon therr ,:;,v,"''"''"""' assessment or certification mstrur.ients. MnSCU 

will then work to integrate all three achievement assessmt:nts into a coherent systemw1de format. 

2. Identify the means to measure learning achievement effectively. 
The integrated system and 1nstitut1onal assessment program that MnSCU :s proposing requires 

the close collaborat,on of experts ,n 

desiPn. Currently. many institutiondi. prcgrammat,c and classroom ass~s:;:ment programs exist 

around the country. Some states have to establish statewide assessment programs. 

MnSCU proposes to draw upon the best assessment practices at levels to develop an 

integrated statewide assessment program to demonstrate student,.,...,,~..,, .. ,,. at multiple levels. 

3. Develop a reporting mechanism to ensure feedback from the results of the assessments to the 
practices in the classroom. the programs, the institution and the system office. 
In order to remain accountable to students. employers and taxpayers, a feedback mechanism 

must be in place to ensure that the results of the assessments have an appreoable impact on 

the education practices and policies throughout MnSCU. 

4. Link the development of measurements in student learning d;rectJy to the remaining ttrotegic goals 
of skill-based transfer. career education. electronic education. program and service cJignment and 
K-12 edJcation. 
In order for academic accountabiiity to be effective, a!l efforts to develop measures for stuc '1t 

learning must be linked close1v to the other five strategic goals. Ail of the goal areas are aimed 

at improving the quaiity of our academic programs for students and tiiose who employ them. 

,-



Thus. everything rests upon able to rireasure g-:1ins in how well our stud~nts are learning 

,n those programs. and. by implicat1on, Just now effective those programs tru1'1 are. 

Measures of Success 
We will know that we have established a system for acadernic accountability when: 

I. We have a vanety cf assessrnent instruments identifier, tested and 1n place t~at measure 

student learning at the 1ndiv1dual, program·nat1c and sy~ernw1de levels. Some examples of 

these may be p,ytfofos. cert1ficat1on arid iicensure assessments and the American College 

Testing exarn:nat1on (ACTCOMP). 

2. \Ve have developed an ,n+,or,..-·:,tc,r1 1nform;it1on system that coilects, stores, analyzes and 

reports qua!:tat1ve and quant1tat1ve data on 1nd1v1dual. pre ..... 1mmat1c and systemwide 

assessmem practices. 

3. The results of these assessment programs have an impact on the policies and practices of 

t"-'1nSCU :n enhancing studer.t learning. 

4. Our system for academic accountability 1s cleady l,nked to the ir. ,plementation of the other 

strateg:c goals. 

5. 'Ne successfully cun ,.,.eport this 1l"l1pact to students, employers and taxpayers. 

Goal 2: Skill-based Transfer 
To ease student mobUity between institutions and among educational programs through 

skill-based transfer. 

• between two-year and four-year institutions 
• between two-year and two-year institutions 
• in the liberal arts, career education and general education 

Purpose 
MnSCU wants to make sure that students can transfer easily between mstitut1ons-but not 

sotely oo the acceptance of their academ:c credits. as 1s currently the case. In addition. transfer 

needs to be based on the confirmation of students' skills and r,-,,,,......,...,O't"~:,nr·,oc-

I" " 

For students: 

fre; Jent!y than e1er expect portab•hty 1n their educational endeavors. While 

many stuc:ients c :e completed their postsecondary work at a single 1nstitut1on, a growing 

number today gain access to educational opporturnt1es at multiple sites, electrcnically 

and through mult1pie mst1tut1ons. They expect that work done at one institution, and in 

some cases life experience that provides the same skills ·md knowledge as college course 

work. wiil be readily transferable to other institutions and programs. And they are at the very 

least d15ap1,.,~inted when th(:y encounter problems with the transfer of completed course work 

For employers· 

At the same time. employers are saying that too many ~..-aduates of postsecondary programs 

lack some of the skills and knowledge nreded to move and effectively into their chosen 

careers. No !00;;er can it be suffioent to allow transfer to occur ;olely on the basis of completing 

the appropriate coursF:S with a passing ,; ... ade. MnSCU needs to ,::ir·c,nTQ,:;Jo that students have 

the skills they need to succeed 1n the, .. chosen tieid.Tnis think:ng not only to graduates 



of technical or occupational programs but aiso to graduates of liberal arts programs which, 

ideally, should provide them with the skills needed for success 1n any career--skills 1n critical 

thinking, communication and team building, for example. 

BackgrotJnd 
To date, 1he entire educational system has been based on a consistent set of definitions (credits. 

courses and other "seat-time" concepts) that standardize learning across educational levels. 

systems 1nd states. 

Skiil-based transfer offers a new approach. It provides for more effective assessment ot skills 

and competencies gained in ::i.cademic or workplace environments, enabling students to transfer 

more easily into new educdt1onal programs. 

Objectives 
I. Examine current transfer practices. 
MnSCU will evaluate current transfer practices 1n Minnesota and 1n other states, as well as the 

\ :ays in which they can be revised to tit a skill-based approach. This process must also involve 

an analysis of the strengths and weaknesses cf credit-based transfer. since we need to support 

students' abilities to continue to transfer in traditional ways as well as in new. skill-based ways. 

2. De~ne the skills essential to each discipline and applied field. 
Faculty must play the key role 1n defining the core competencies and skills essential to their 

fields and develophg ,c, means for evaluating whether those skills have been learned. 

3. Link the means for assessing skill-based transfer to the strategic goal of providing academic 
accountability by measuring student achievement 
The .!fforts to develop skill-based transfer will work in concert with the strateg1C goal of 

de 0 . 1ing the means to measure student learning. 

4. Implement skill-based transfer. 
Devise a plan for 1mplementrng sk,li-based transfe,- in a way thc.t 1..omplements 

credit-based transfer: 

Measures of Success 
We will know that we have a skill-based transfer system in place when we have: 
I . Successful 1mplementat1on of a systemwide transfer program dnven as much by skiils as 

credits. Several pilnt projects involving "sending" colleges and urnvers1t1es will provide models 

of transferability to the "rece!Ving" 1nst1tut1ons. 

2. A means for systematically evaluating the program. MnSCU institutions will need t-:, be able 

to measure the 1mp;.ct of this new transfer approach on student success and employer satisfaction. 

This will require that measunng whether student transfer has been eased 1ncreasinp rates 

of student transfer, improved retention and improved rates of degree comp!et:on ), and employer 

sat1sfact1on with the skill~ of new hires from MnSCU institutions measured. for example, by 
employer surveys and/or assessment of graduates' performance 1n the workplace. 



Goal 3: Career Education 
To rethink career education to ensure that students get the general educat;l)n and technical 

skills and competencies they need for a lifetime of careers-not just a first job. 

• from JOb tr-am1ng thr0ugh masters prograr;is 

• embracing K-12, school-to-work ard job skills development 

Purpose 
MnSCU proposes to reth!nk Lr.darnentaiiy hmv students gain cdreer educdtion skills. Career 

education 1n today's eco.1omy demands far mor-e than !inking specific tra,n,ng to a specific Job. 

It rnPans providing students with an array of general education and tech,,teal sk!lis that allow 

them to adapt to changing technologies and marketplaces. 

For students: 
The days of ant1c1pat1ng a 30-yea.r career with a c,ngle employer- 'Jr a career w1th1n a. single 

employment field are long ovec Most students will have a future involving a senes of different 

Jobs and Ldreers, and they rn Jst have ;l set of skdls, knowledge and apdtudes that transcend 

a single career f.eid and can transfer from one 10b to another: ln addition. students need the 

broader skills to be successful as active ot1zens. economic contnbutors and lifelong learners. 

For employers: 
Employers are demanding not only an ,mprovement 1n specific ;ob-related skills from college 

graduates. but abo the universal St):.; and aptitudes that ensure success 1n the workplace: 

co,Tipetence 1n information techr. :fogy. the ability to work with diverse colleagues in team 

environments. and so forth. 

Background 
Occupational and career educat1c'l programs ar,:, at the heart of MnSCU, The system has more 

than 1,200 programs that emphas:ze specific occupational and profess;onai fields, and the majority 

of our 145.000 students .:re t,irolled !n them. 

The rareer education goal w;il strengthen threE sets of skiffs and competenoes: 

• 1ob-re!ated skills. which are the speotic occupational and professional competencies unique 

to the career field: 

• technological sk!:ls, which are tne ~kdls 1nvolv1ng technological tools ana processes. particularly 

information systems. that transcend a particular JOb or occupation: 

• tra, ·sferable skills. which are the genera! sk.dls required for success m all areas of life. such 

as commurncat1ons skills. analytical skills and sooal skills. 

Objectives 
I. Create an inventory of career p,a:rom skills. 
MnSCU will complete an inventory of career education programs w:th,n vanous career du ters 

(a grouping of related occupations or professions) to identify the Job-related. technc1og1cc1i and 

transferable skills that are taught The skills embedded 1n these career clusters are extensive. 

For exa'Tlple. 1n the computer 1nformat1on science career cluster: MnSCU institutions prrMde 

coursework. certificat'::s. diplomas and degrees through the masters level in the related areas 

of computer programming, systems analys,s. rrncrocomputer suppo,-t. data processing. electncal 

technology and eng1neenng/pre-eng!neenng. 

:.?O 



2. Identify employers' expectations. 
MnSCU will 1dent1fy employer expectations for new and longer-term employees. These 

expectations will focus on 1ob-re1ated skills. ~echnolog1cal skills and transferable skills identified 

1n the skdl inventory phase for the chosen career dusters. 

3. Match program skills with employers· expectations. 
MnSCU will compare sk1!1 inventory results for the targeted career clusters to employer 

expectations and identify any discrepancies. The results of the matching process and suggested 

,mplicat1ons/recommendat1ons will be used to establish better communication betweer. the 

employer community and MnSCU 1nst1tut1ons anc Jnve program 1mproveme:nt at MnSCU 

colleges and ur•vers1t1es. 

' Create a plan that incorporates needed program changes and links career educatior. to the 
'1er strategic goals. 

Natural opportunities exist for linking career education to the five other strategic goals as we 

dev,se a systemw1de plan to modify programs. For example. the plan might encompass skill-based 

transfer 1rvolving career cluster corrponents between MnSCU 1nstitut1ons. as well as a plan for 

measunng student ach1e11ement ,n career education and strengthening program alignment by 

making sure we evaluate how ·vveH our graduates are meeting employer expectations. 

Measures of Success 
We will know we have successfully revised career education when we have: 

I. Career 1-"rogram skill 1nventones and employer expectation surveys for Job-related. technological 

and transferable skills for all : 'nSCU ;xograms w1th1n vanous career ck.;ters. These inventories 

are vaiuable for d1rect1ng pro6 -am mod1ftcdt1on; for structuring CJstom1zed training and continuing 

education modules. which will enable Minnesotans to improve their employab;iity; for comparing 

MnSCU programs with national sk. standards which address employability within the global 

marketplace; and for develo~.ng tests to assess the gains ,n student learning. 

2. A plan to incorporate the changes 1ri career education programs across MnSCU. 

3. A public 1nformat1on program for he1ghten,ng awareness of MnSCU's career eduL._.t1on 

opportunities arr!ong public school students. 

4. An increase 1n graduates· related employment rate tor career programs. 

5. A closer link to M1rinesota·s workforce and economic development needs. More than 80% 

of MnSCU learners obtain coursework. certificates. diplomas or degrees in occupational or 

professional fields essential to Minnesota's employers. More than 90% of MnSCU's students are 

from Minnesota. and an estimated 83% of them are hkely to remain 1n the state after graduation. 

:!1 



Goal 4: E1ectronic Education 
To ensure that electronic education becomes a core element of MnSCU to enhance teaching and 

learning whiie connecting students, schools, colleges and universities, business and communities. 

Purpose 
MnSCU needs to ensure that information technology, as a core element 1n our culture, penetrates 

every dimension of activity by integrating electronically-delivered and campus-based education. 

For students and faculty: 
Computers and telecommunications show tremendous promise in the area of teachir1g and 
learning. Technolog,es allowing for the easy retrieval and organization ct digital video. audic 
and text (CD-ROM) have spurred the development of impressive mLlltimedia course materi1ls 

for subject areas such as chemistry. biology and foreign languages. Multimedia presentations 

allow students to repeatedly see, hear and practice sC1ence concepts in a way that book

based materials cannot. Multimedia gives students the capability to link easily to additional 

problems or definitions as well as test their knowledge of the subject. 

By offering higher education to students at any time. place or pace. technology also provides 

unprecedented opportunities to students "nable to travel or meet at regular times, 

Background 
Recent developments 1n computers and telecommunications make it possible to s1mplrfy many 

of the management and adm1rnstrat1ve tasks ot a large higher education system. Maximizing the 

use of technology also mears that course ,-eg1stration. library research. and other academic 

and administrative transactions can be done at home over the Internet. 

The greatest promise, however, lie<: in teaching and learning. Ali across the country. faculty are 

developing, customizing and using multimedia course materials and interacting with their 

students over the Internet. 

MnSCU already has taken large stndes into the technology arena. The MnSCU Electronic Academy. 

recently launched with $4.5 million from the legislature. envisions complete academic programs 

delivered statewide via 1nteract1ve television. multi-media instructional technology across the 

curriculum, automated student services available on-line and through the Internet. expanded 

staff development opportunities and challenge grants for innovative applications of technology. 

The environment for information tcchnoiogy in Minnesota higher education is favorable. In 

addition to the MnSCU Elecrnnic Academy. the legislature and the governor already have built 

the Minnesota Learning Network. funded Minnesota Satellite and supported funding for severa! 

maJor educational technology initiatives. Most MnSCU institutions already have begun to embrace 

new technologies by developing home pages, courses. and services available electronically to their 

students. MnSCU's goal is to build upon ,ts Electronic Academy 1nit1at1ve by expanding the use 

of technology within the classroom and institution and throughout the system. 

Objectives 
I. Maximize the use of technology for all MnSCU purposes. 
MnSCU intends to integrate the many different technologies computer: video telecommunications) 

to enhance teaching and learning at its institut1ons.Th1s means deveiop1ng state-of-the .. drt 



techno!o6y-bdsec:. ,"'•ult:rned,a cunv::uld for L,::,e 1n the classroorn and l1borcttory ,--,,- over- the 

internet. It also me.in::- that rr1dnagernent information systerns rnust intf~tface with library 

datdbase::i. student reg1str·at1cn. student records and portfolios. faculty and staff payroll 

operations and c::,urse catalogues. 

2. £stablish a campus-based center for technology innovation. 
This cer,ter wd! draw on the gro.-v1ng number of facuity and technicians with computer, 

telecommun1cat1on and 1nstruct1ona! design exper-t1se to help 1n the design and 1mplementat1cri 

of eiectronic education. It will use faculty and technical expertise to design and test state-of

the-art electronic course matenais r-roduced wtth1n MnSCU or from 1nst1tut1ons around the 

country and world. This center wdi work with faculty and admirnstrators throughout the system 

to help U1em integrate technology into their 1nstitut,on and curncula. 

3. Expand public/private partnerships with business and industry. 
MnSCU must develop strong and flexible partnersh,t='s with business and industry. Most of the 

key teLhnology 1nnovat1or.s on the Internet have 0ccurred becaL:se of the relat1onsh1p between 

pubhc colleges and urnvers1t1es and private industry. MnSCU must work with hardware de .elopers. 

software prov,ders. telecommurncat1on companies. and publishing houses to max1m1ze the benefits 

to students. t~mployers and taxpayers. 

4. Ensure that the development of electronic education works in concert with the other strategic goals. 
!=or electronic education to be successful, 1t must be doseiy linked to the goals of measuring 

student learning. increasing sk1ll-ba:.;ed transfer: enhancing career education and aligrnng programs 

to the needs of business a'1d the comrnurnty. 

Measures of S iccess 
We wul know MnSCU is excelling in electronic education when: 
I. Students can choose from a wide range of courses and educational programs using, where 

appropriate. computers. multimedia and other telecoMmunicat1on technologies. 

2. Students. faculty .... 1d staff are immersed 1n an electronic env1ron,nent, providing such benefits 

as access to worldwide ,nformcit1on and libr·ary databases, user--fnendly course registration, and 

advising and business services. 

3 Faculty. staff and students have specialized tr·;un,ng 1n the use of information technology: 

support for produong teaching materials. 1nstruct1onal modules and multi-media courses: and 

electronic 1nteract1on with colleagues around +i,e nation and world. It 1s espeoally important to 

make sure that our students-----future K-12 teachers 11, part1c.u1ar---get tra1rnng in this area. 

4. Employers have the benefits of a workfor-ce prepared for the information age: expanded 

customized training and educational opp0t·tun1t1es provided by MnSCU 1nstitut1ons: easier 

access to _ peoalized courses for employees: availability of teleconferencing facilities: and 

graduates trained 1n the use of 1nformat1on technologies. 

5. The state of Minnesota has gained increased higher education productivity. enhanced ability 

to attract ar ,-1 suppor·t technology businesses and the enhanced economic development 

potential of ioint technology ventures. 



Goal S: Program and Service Alignment 
To align MnSCU's programs and services with the needs of communities and businesses. 

Purpose 
MnSCU proposes to undertake a market-driven review process to ensure that educational 

i,rograms ,nd services meet the needs of students, employers and communities. 

'°' studentt: 
Students stand to benefit as MnSCU increases its commitment to rr 'Jrntor the dynamics of 

the state--m regard to population. demogr~ ,ic, geographic and economic patterns-to 

make sure that. m the 46 communities where MnSCU campuses are located, educational 

programs and s':!rvices are consistent with the needs of citizens and businesses. This will 

increase employability for MnSCU graduates. 

For businesses: 
Better program alignment responds to the needs express-:.J in the town meetings for more 

outreach to communities and businesses. This will ensure MnSCU is providing programs anci 

services that will enhance economic competitiveness of various regions across the s1:ate and 

provide sufficient numbers of graduates educated to meet the expectations of rapidly 

d1¥,tgiAg businesses and ~ndustnes. 

For communities: 
In an era when economic anxiety is high and individuals are disengaging themselves from 

the larger community to focus on more immediate concerns. MnSCU needs to ensure it is 

proouong graduates committed 11ot only to their careers but to their communities. MnSCU 

institutions also need to serve as a more effective resource in meeting community needs. 

fW' n8'd .to l:,ui. skills t>r citizenship an,~ 1orous commitment to a democratic society. 
:::;; 

Background 
Aligning educational rrmwams and services is a market-driven review process designed tc 

ensure that programs (I) meet student and employer demand and quality expectations, 

(2) are optimally located, (3) avoid unnecessary duplication, and ( 4) are reviewed periodically 

to meet changing community and state needs. 

This strategic goal brings a decentralized entrepreneurial focus to program management within 

a more comprehensive. systematic framework boasting these characteristics: 

• Systematic development of student and employer market-needs data 

• Development of market-demand and community-needs data analysis tools 

• Systernatic review procedures to complement unique program needs 

• Inter-institutional electronic communications among faculty teams 

Program alignment is both an inter:. and intra-institutional decision-making process. As appropriate, 

decisions are made either by faculty/administrative teams or--based on recommendations 

made by these teams--by institution presidents involved with the program. When program 

decisions have implications across institutions, decision-makers will need to reach consensus. 

Such collaborative decisions will serve the state's broader inte·-ests. 

Aligning institutional service is another matter: The underlying principle 1s to serve as a more 

effective resource for each community that hosts a MnSCU college or university. The intent 1s 



to inspire more outreach to the community, In .-.dy-::, both trad1t,cnal ind InnovatIve, to help 

improve the quality of liff' for taxpaying cIt1zens and residerns. Institutions can pursue such 

ahgnments through partnerships with local government. regional pldnrnng efforts, the local 

sooal services sector and var:ous cIvIc and voluntary assooations. 

Objectives 
I. Meet student and employer demand. 
Fundamentally. 1nstruct1onal programs exist to meet the educationai interests of students and, 

for career programs, the needs of employer·s. Ideally. MnSCU wouid offer an inventor-,, of 

programs that serves both audiences and can accomr.1odate increases or decreases In 

demand from both. 

2. Optimally locate programs. 
Althoug:i distance learning wd! open program access to students without regard to location. 

most programs and students wi!i be reldt1veiy place-bound for many years to come, particularly 

for laboratory and equ1pment-1ntens1ve prograrns. 

Program location Is a concern for students and employers. Since the ,vc··a6L a2r· of students 

has increased, access to progr·ams ·s very often l1m1ted to the 1nstitut1ons located within a 

reasonable commute :.iistance from the student's home. 

While graduates of occupational programs are more willing to move to obtain employment. 

program location Is also a concern for employers. Employers prefer a readily accessible supply 

of trained workers and easy access to customized training. Employers are also active participants 

on program advisory committees. This partnership between ~mployers and programs Is 

facilitated when they are In cI0se prox1!Tl;ty. 

3. Avoid unnecessary duplication. 
Programs In close proxImIty are not neces.Jani1 a duplication. Unnecessary duplication occurs 

when two or more programs are serving the same student or employer market and one c·~ 

more of the programs has low enrollment and/or a low rate of employment. 

4. Build communities. 
ServicE:' 1.ligr· -::nt i:1it1atives will contribute to commiJnity need'.:, particularly In the governmental 

and socia1 service secto. s. Innovative outreac~- --1nvolv1ng riot only tf-,,e ·aditional service mIssIon 

of universities, but also the instructional and research mIssIon-::, as they can be focused on locai 

,ssues--wdl build Li 1e cap2.uty of M1r'.,,c::.utd communitIe~ .._Ji" dealing with the stresses and 

opportunities of life In the 21st century. 

5. Meet changing program and service needs. 
Students' program preferences and employers' labor force needs change over time. Although 

related. these preferences and needs are not perfectly correlated. Together~ they represent the 

market to which higher education must respond. These market changes vary across programs. 

That Is, the demand for some programs may be quite stable over time, while others may 

increase, decrease, cycle, emerge or disappear. 

Measures of Success 
We will know we have instituted a successful system of program alignment when we see: 
I. A closer link between MnSCU program offerings and the needs of employers and communities. 

2. A rise 1n students· satisfaction with access to the program of their cho1c:P. 



3. Higher employer satisfaction with the available supply of trained workers. 

4. Improvements in MnSCU's operational efficiency, especially in regard to student/staff ratios 

and cost per studen" 

5. Stronger communities in which MnSCU 1nstitut1ons are located. MnSCU institutions will be 

viewed as an essential resource 1n addressing local problems and enhancing quality of life in 

their respective communities. 

Goal 6: MnSCU / K-12 Partnership 
To strengthen the partnership t>etvvee, MnSCU and i<-12 education by pursuing a systemwide effort. 

• to improve outreach to K-12 
• to enhance teacher education 
• to ensure successful student transitions from high school to college 

Purpose 
MnSCU proposes to es.t ... blish a more integrated and comprehensive partnership between 

M.rlSCU ard l<-J 2 educ~ion by purs"u1ng a systemwide effo1 t -o reach out to schools in Minnesota. 

', Feit studeets: 
Many K- l) students are future MnSCU students. and many MnSCU students are Minnesota's 

future teachers. Therefore. we must ensure that high school graduation standards are clearly 

linked to MnSCU college readiness requirements. We also must ensure that high school students 

understand the multitude of occupational ,arefa and academic educational pathways that 

MnSCL1 offer ~- In tum, MnSCU students who wish to be teachers must be held to high standards 

in the ::,u:i;ect areas they intend to teach. They must be prepared to teach students from 

..1rban and rural areas and t'1ey must be expert in thE: use and understanding of state-of-the

art information technologies and learn to incorporate these technologies into their teaching. 

For faculty: 
MnSCU faculty are the key resource to forge a comprehens1 ,,- f'. · ·:.-CU/K-12 partnership. 

Many faculty in colleges of education already enjoy established reiationships with K-12 teachers 

and administrators throughout the state. MnSCU proposes to broaden this relationship to 

ensure that faculty from technical, occupational and academic programs throughout MnSCU 

develop close contacts with students, teache.,.s and adm1n1stratoi s 1n K-12 education. 

For employers: 
Employers in Minnesota are cnncerned about having a highly skilled w..__ kforce. Having a 

more clearly articulated partnership between K-12 ant 1 higher education helps better define 

the educational and training opportunities for business and industry. 

Background 
The purpose of this goal is to build upon the strong relationship bet'vveen MnSCU and K-12 

education: more t'1an 55 percent of the teachers educated in Minnesota come from MnSCU 

institutions. Colleges of education throughout MnSCU have worked closely with K-12 outr·each 

1nitiat1ves such as enhancing urban education, increasing math standards and integrating technology 

and teaching. However. tl--'"'re has been no systemw1de, coordinated approach since MnSCU's 

inception in 1995. This goal will help MnSCU rethink its approach to K-12 educatiori, allowing 

MnSCU faculty and students to take more responsibility to help improve K- 12 education 

throughout the state of Minnesota. Fundamentally. this goal ,s about reaching out to K-12 education. 

:!· 



Objectives 
I. Improve K· 12 outreach. 
MnSCU must reach out to K-12 students, teachers and administrators to enhance communication 

and develop partnerships at all levels. This means going beyond the established lines of 

communication between college admissions officers and high school guidance counselors to 

ensure that K-12 students understand the career and academic opportunities as well as the 

standards and expectations of MnSCU. Students need to understand how enhanced transfer 

opportunities and improved career education increase choice and opportunity. 

2. Enh'"rJCe urban education. 
A crit:cal focus area is the preparation of teachers to work in urban classrooms where thP 

largest growth :-, teaching jobs is predicted. Because of the geographic distances betwee , 

many teacher prepar~ation programs and the state's quickly growing urban areas, a MnSCU

wide program needs to be initiated that prepares teachers for the special demands and realities 

of urban classrooms. The obJective of urban education will offer an array of clinical experiences 

for students training to be teachers, including short-term classroom observations early in their 

academic programs. student teaching, social work and early cnildhood education. In addition, 

professional development opportunities for higher education faculty and K-12 teachers and 

administrators in urban areas will be made available, including mentoring, graduate instruction 

and teacher/faculty exchanges. 

3. Ensure successful student transitions from high school to college. 
Since fV!nSCU serves a large proportion of Minnesota's K-12 graduates. it is important that 

high school graduation standards and MnSCU college readiness requirements are clearly defined 

to students, teachers, administrators and faculty. This clarity wil! result if MnSCU and K-12 
educators work together to er 1sure there is a logical relationship between high school graduation 

assessments and MnSCU college readiness requirements. Achieving this objective 'Nill help 

reduce the need for developmental education and will enhance the quality of college students 

throughout Minnesota. 

4. Improve MnSCU tea~her education. 
a. 1:nsure accountability of teachers in both general skills and specific subject areas. 

One of the most important ways of enhancing K-12 education is to ensure that teachers are 

well prepared to te2.ch general skills (writing, reading and math), which are fundamental to 

learning in all academic areas. Also important to the goal of academic accountability. MnSCU will 

ensure that students who wish to teach ma+Ji in K-12 can demonstrate a strong background in math. 

b. Infuse technolog~1 into teaching. 

New technologies have transformed the workplace in the past decade. Many university faculty 

and K-12 teachers alike completed their academic degrees well before such technological 

advancements took hold. MnSCU proposes to ensure that efforts to establish and enhance 

electronic education infrastructure 2:so include and build upon K-12 eduLdtion. In addition, 

this initiative will ensure that teacher preparation includes the use and development of 

new learning technologies. 

5. Enhance the partnership for neld-based training in career education. 
This objective is tied clearly to the stratflgic goal to enhance career education within MnSCU 

institutions by addressing the key areas of student learning and teacher training. MnSCU needs 

to establish a strong partnership with K-12 educatiun to ensure high quality field-based training 



throughout the state. A process to acknowledge student experiences gained in the field during 

their K-12 education also needs to be formalized. The result will be that K-12 career education 

will be more closely linked with the career education opportunities In MnSCU. Equally important 

is the:· way in wh!ch teachers are educated in MnSCU. Although field-based training for teachers 

1s already a requirement for licensure in the state of Minnesota, no systemwide coordination 

exists to ensure that all programs maintain a high level of quality. 

Measures of Success: 
We will know that we have strengthened the MnSCU / K-12 partnership when: 

I. We have a systemwide K-12 outreach program involving students. faculty, teachers and 

administrators. 

2. All MnSCU students entering the teaching profession are skilled in the use of learning 

technologies. 

3. All students pr cparing to be K-12 educators have training Within the K-12 system to help 

them work effectively with students from cultural, demographic and economic backgrounds 

different from their own. 

4. Field-based career education In MnSCU 1s linkeJ with career education goals of K-12 education. 

5. High schooi graduation standards are clearly linked to MnSCU college readiness requirements. 

Financing the Plan 
MnSCU will ask the 1997 Minnesota Legislature to provide financial support during the 1998-99 

biennium to begin implementation of the six strategic goals. A funding request for each goal will 

be submitted to the legislature. In addition, MnSCU will seek funding to improve college and 

university performance. The"e funds will help the colleges and universities to implement initiatives 

that are consistent with !'1nCCLJ's st1-ategic plan and to pursue their quality and efficiency goals. 

Conclusion 
Students f MnSCU's Pi,1n i : .. r ie.>vtd" 1s a blueprint for fundamentc'!I change in 

Minne'>ota State Colleges and Univers1t1es. This plan will drive e\erything we do at MnSCU 

as we seek an enha'lced quality of life and improved ecor nic competitiveness for the people of 

Minnesota. It is an import.mt step toward tackling the major challenges that confront MnSCU and 

all of higher educat,0n. 

As with any blueprint, this plan provides only the fundamental framework for building MnSCU 

in the years ahead. Much work remains in developing detailed tactical wor~ olans for each of the 

strc1tegic goals and ,n implementing those plans. 

This document represents an enormous amount of harrl work and thoughtful discussion involving 

the entire MnSCU community and the people of Minnesota. We appreciate these important 

efforts and look forward to serving the state and its students with this new. shared vIsIon for 

higher education. 
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Strategic Planning Timeline 
GOAL: Develop a three,year MnSCU strategic plan for service to 

students and the state 

Spring 1996 

June-July 1996 

August 1996 

September -
October 1996 

November 1996 

December 1996 

January -
April 1997 

Market research 

Econom,c/demographlC data 

Develop ;::,lanrnng process: steering committee, advisory. committee 

town meetings. ongomg consultation with student assocIat1ons, 

faculty assocIatIons. presidents 

Tentative v1sIon statement and strategic themes 

12 MnSCU town meetings 

Draft strategic plan 

Board ofTrustees action 

Development of implementation plan 

• 
Appf'ndix A 



Appendix B 

MnSCU Town Meeting Schedule 
September-October 1996 -

Date Time Location 

S2turday, 9:30 a.m. Minneapolis Community and Technical College 
September 2 I M:nneapohs 

Saturday, 3:00 p.m. Hennepin Technical College 
September 2 i Brooklyn Park 

Monday, 8:00 a.m. hlor1hland Community and Technical College 
September 23 Th,ef River Falls 

Monday. 3:00 p.m. Moortiead Sta.te University 
September 23 Moortiead 

Thursday, 8:00 a.m. Hibbing Community and Technical College 
September 26 Hibbing 

Thursday. 3:00 p.m. Lake Superior College 
September 26 Duluth 

Fnday. 3:00 p.rn. Centr '"' Lakes Co1lege 
September 2 7 Brainerd 

Monday, 8:00 a.m. Metropolitan State Urnversity 
September 30 St. Paul 

Monday, 2:00 p.m. St. Cloud State Urnversity 
Secterribt: 30 St. Cloud 

Friday, 8:00 a.m. Rochester Unrversity Center 
October 4 Rochester 

Friday. 3:00 p.m. Mankato State University 
October 4 Mankato 

Friday, 3:00 p.m. Southwest State University 
-.Jctober I I Marshall 



MnSClJ Student Profile 
Data Fiscal Year 1996 
(Annual Unduplicated Headcount and FYE) 
Age 

SystemTotaL 
Headcount 
Percent 

FYE 
Percent 

Headcount 
Percent 

FYE 
Percent 

Ethnicity 

System Total 
Headcount 
Percent 

FYE 
Pe·-cent 

Headcount 
Percent 

FYE 
Percent 

Gender 

_Svstem.Total .. 
'( :J,._~L!f' 

Percent 

FYE 
Percent 

Level 

System Tor.al 
Headcount 
Percent 

FYE 
Percent 

19&under 
48,74.., 
20.87% 

32,994 
29.60% 

40-49 
25,394 
10.87% 

6.992 
6.27% 

Ame"'ican 
lno;J"i 
1245 
1.39% 

2.579 
2.31% 

International 
Students 

3.579 
1.53% 

2,445 
2.19% 

female_ 
12€.. 070 
SA.24% 

59.435 
53.33% 

Under-
Graduate 

223.028 
95.50% 

107,735 
96.66% 

SOURCE: MnSCU Policy and Ptannirg 

20-24 25-29 
63.280 28,252 
27.10% 12..10% 

39,130 12,113 
35.11% 10.87% 

50+ 
Unreported 

Age 
9,139 i 8.485 
3.91% 7.92% 

1,830 4.790 
1.64% 4.30% 

Asian Black 
4.897 5,971 
2.iO% 2.56% 
l.925 2.492 
1.73% 2.24% 

Unreported 
White Ethnicity 

189.848 23.228 
81.29% 9.95% 

91.112 9,584 
8l.75% 8.60% 

Unreported 
Male .. Gender. 

106,1 !3 753 
45.44% 0.32% 

51.368 653 
46.09% 0.59% 

Graduate Total 
10.508 233.536 
4.50% 100.00% 

3.721 111,456 
3.34% 100.00% 

30-39 
40,243 
17.23% 

13.606 
12.21% 

Tota! 
233.536 
100.00% 

111,456 
100.00% 

Hispanic 
2,768 
1.19% 

1,319 
1.18% 

Total 
233,536 
100.OC% 

I!: 4_6 
I OO.l'.)Q;;, 

Total 
233.536 
100.00% 

I! I 456 
100.00% 

Percent 
100.00% 

N/A 
100.00% 

N/A 

Percent 
100.00% 

l\i,'A 

100.00% 
N/A 

Subtotal 
Minorities 

16,881 
7.23% 

8.315 
7.46% 

Percent 
100.00% 

N/A 
100.00% 

NIA 

Percer.t 
100.00% 

NIA 
100.00% 

NIA 

• Annual unduphcated head ·riunt counts a!I ,tL:::!ents who -Nere enrolled for credit for at least one 1errn :n a FYE. or full year equ,va!ent 
er:rollment, is based on tota, student o-ed11 r 45 quarter cr-d1t hours eq1Jal, one undergraduate FYE. quarter· cred1: "0urs equals 
one g'7duate FYE. 
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ERRATUM 

This publication contains an incorrect listing for Anoka-Ramsey Community College. 
The correct listing is as follows: 

Anoka-Ramsey Community College 
Coon Rapids and Cambridge 
President Patrick Johns 
(612) 427-2600 



NlnSCLJ Can1pus Locations 
Alexandria Technical College 
Alexandna 
President Shellito 

762<)22 

Anoka-Hennepin Technical College 
Aroka 
President Chff Korkowsk1 
{6 ! 2) 576-47(0 

Anoka-Ramsey Community College 
Coon Rapids 
President Patrick Johns 
(612) 427-2600 

Bemidji State University 

µ,....,,,.,.,r1.,,, .... + M. James Bensen 
(218) 755-20 I I 

Central Lakes College 
Brainerd and Staples 
President Sally j. lhne 
(2. ~) 8:28-2525 

Century College. 
A Community and Technical College 
White Bear Lake 
President James Meznek 

12, /79-3200 

Dakota County Technical College 
Rosemount 
President David Schroeder 

2) 423-8000 

Fergus Falls Community College 
Fergus Falls 
President Dan True 
(218) 739-7500 

Fond du Lac Tribal and Com:nunity College 
Cloquet 
President Jack Bnggs 
(2 I 8) 879-0800 

Hennepin Technical College 
1-1. ... ,.._,._1,,11Jn Park and Eden Prairie 
President Sharon Grossbarh 
(6 425 3800 

Hibbing Community College. 
A Technical and Community College 
Hibbing 
President Kuznik 
(2 i 8) 2A2-7200 

Inver Hills Community College 
Inver Grove Height~ 
President Steven Wallace 
(612) 450-8500 

Itasca Community College 
Grand Rapids 
President Joe Sert1ch 
(218) 327-4460 

Lake Superior College 
Duluth 
President Harold E. ,ckson 
(2 Io) 733-7600 

Laurentian Community and Technical 
College District 
President Jon Harns 

Mesabi Range Community and 
Technical College 
Eveleth ar-d Virginia 

(2 I 8) 7 49-7700 

Vermilion Community College 
Ely 
(218) 365-7200 

Mankato State University 
Mankato 
President Richa, d Rush 
(507) 389-2463 

Metropolitan State University 
St Paul 
President Susan Cole 
(612) 772-7777 

Minneapolis Community and Technical College 
Minneapolis 
President Diann Schindler 
(612) 341-7000 

.J.) 
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AppPndix D 

MnSCtT Ca1npus Locations 
Minnesota West Community and 
Technical College 
Canby, Granite Fa!!s, J~ckson, 
Pipestone 1nd Worthington 
President Ralph Knapp 
(320) 564--451 I 

Moorhead State University 
Moorhead 
President Roland Barden 
(218) 236-20 I I 

Normandale Community College 
Bloomington 
President Tom Horak 
(612) 832-6000 

North Hennepin Community College 
Brooklyn Park 
President Yvette Jackson 
(612) 424-0702 

Northland Community and Technical College 
Thief River Falls 
President Orley D. Gunderson 
(218) 631-070 I 

Northwest Technical College 
Bemidji. Detroit Lakes. 
East Grand Forks, Moorhead. Wadena 
President Rly Cross 
\218) 755-4292 

Pine Technical College 
Pine Ci~y . 
President Eugene Biever 
(320) 6L.'?-6764 

Rainy River Community College 
International Falk 
President Allen Rasmussen 
(21 8) 285-7722 

Red Wing/Winona Technical College 
Red Wing and Winona 
President Jim Johnsor 
(S07) 454-4600 

Ridgewater College. 
A Community and Technical College 
Willmar and Hutchinson 
President Mary Retterer 
(320) 235-51 14 

Riverland Community College, 
A Technical and Community College 
Austin and Albert Lea 
President John Gedker 
(507) 433-0600 

Rochester Community and 
Technical College 
Rochester 
President Karen Nagle 
(507) 285-72 I 0 

St. Cloud State University 
St. Cloud 
President Bruce Grube 
(320) 255-0121 

St. Cloud Technical College 
St. Cloud 
President Harold Erickson 
(320) 654-5000 

St. Paul Technical College 
St Paul 
President Donovan Schv. 1chtenberg 
( 61 2) 221 I 300 

South Central Technical College 
Mankato and Faribault 
President Ken Mills 
(507) 389-7200 

Southwest State University 
Marshall 
President Douglas Sweetland 
(507) 537-7021 

Winona State University 
Winona 
President Darrell Krueger 
(507) 457-5000 

Japan 
MnSCU- Akita Campus 
Akita, Japan 
(612) 296-4867 
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